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Bearer Creek lr. T. B. Thomas
Canby Or. Knik'hl
Clackama A. Matber
ktilwaukie tsrar Unwinder
Union Mill J.Tmllimter
Meadow lirook (.has. Holtnan
New Kra YY. H. Newberry
Wilsonvill Henry MHey
Parsulaoe. K. L. Kuell
Ftartoni J.Q tiaw
Mulino 0. T. Howard
Caru K. M. l'ooer
atolalla Annie tiibn
ataro,uam E. M. Hart man

. Butu-Till- B. Jennir.irs
Aurora Hennr A. Snyder
Kajrl Creek H. Wiihern
Damascus J. C. Elliott
Patidy Getsch
Currinsville Geo. J. Curnn
Cherryville Mr. M. J. Uammer
Marmot Adolpb Asrhon"

iXTTbt way to talld pOregeat'tiy
la te rite Urtgea City Prople year

Patronage.

Raw material and manufactured pro-due- ls

continue to rise. Wool ia higher

than any time since '93; pin iron higher

than any time since '83; hides higher

than any time kince '73.

It is said that there is a railroad

syndicate behind the Canadian demand

for a free fort in Alaska.. In such a case

this government should all the more

refuse to give up one foot of American

territory.

Ix the editorial in last week's Enter-

prise concerning the printing of the tax

list the type makes us tay that the tax

list of one year ago cost the county 30

cents a line. It should have been 20

rents a line.

Tje proprietor of the Portland hotel

bas been arretted for serving quail at the

banquet given to General Miles. Evi-

dently Game Warden Quimby is not

going to allow any violation ol the law

if he can help it.

The Samoan question is probably

settled by the United States taking the

island of Tutila which bas the harbor of

Tango I'ango, considered the finest on

soy of the islands of the Pacific and four

mail islands. England and Germany

dividing the balance of the group. This

was the only settlement that could be

made and be permanent.

Tub stand taken by Bryan and the

Antis is not only prolonging the wsr but
costing many a noble life in the Philip-

pines. The insurgents are encouraged

by the talk of these people and for that
reason bold out believing that in some

way help will coffie to them. The work

of the Antis is just as effective as the

guns ir the field as far as results go.

Tub republican clubs of Oregon are to

bold a meeting in February for the pur-

pose of thoroughly organizing for the

J une election. The clubs in the past have

done very effective work and they should

be reorganized to do still more good

work. Every precinct in the connty

ebould have a club. In this way the

enemy is met on the ground where the

work is needed.

Tub demand oi America that she

ahould be given trade rights in China

has met with an expression from the

leading European powers are well as

China herself that the open door will

be maintained and the country will have

as much of freedom of trade as any

other nation. Before the Spanish war

this assurance would hardly have been

forthcoming. The respect this nation

receives on account of the result of that

conflict is worth the cost of that war,

great as that cost was.

Aouinaldo is having a hard time and

is making some rapid changes in the

seat of his government. The whole of

the war department records were cap-

tured by the Americans the other day as

they were in transit from one capital to

new one. In lart le hat had to give

up one capital before lie located fresh

one. The greatest loss lie liai iiillorreil

was the ctiire of Lia secretary and

newspaper. These are nccrwary articles

to a general that fights the way Aguln

aldo doca.

Tin Boers must make their fight toon
or they will bo hopelessly defeated

British troops by th thousand are land

ing in South Africa and reinforcements

for White and the other commanders will

toon be at hand to relieve the stress

the British hare iwii nnder in the at
few week. The Burrs hare great
deal of sympathy, much of which they
deaerre but they ahould liars made

tome concrMioni to the clans that were
not permitted to be made cilitcne. To

dothia they believed that they in the
end would have to grant the foreigners

the franchise to vote and then they
would lose In the end, control of their
government by being out voted. It was

a hard proposition either way and can
only end in disaster for the Boers.

With this number of ths Enterprise it

begina its thirty-fift- h year with an en-

larged subscription list and every way
in a more prosperous condition. The
Enterprise has some enemies tecause it

w.ll not become an orgnn for their per
sonal benefit. Some of these men this
paper was instrumental in electing to
office, only to be abused, and instead of

helping this paper they have stood in
with the opposition even to the extent
directly or indirectly o turning work

from this office. In other words there
sre three or four men in this county that
believe and act the part that their per-

sonal interests are of more importance
than the good of the people or the party.
They are ready to act with any party or
an independent movement to accomplish

a purely selfish end. The Enterprise
will spare no politician simply because
he may call himself a republican unless
bis course is one that will be approved
by the people and the party.
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Friday November 10.

Buller's advance on Ladysmitu is ex-

pected to begin shortly.

AKuinaldo flies farther north as the
troops advance.

Salisbury upholds the South African
war in a speech saying the gold fields
sre not the object.

Democrats still claim the election of
Goebel in Kentucky.

Ft, Stevens at the mouth of

Columbia will have four batteries.

An organization of women opposed to
the granting of suffrage to this class of
citizens has beeu organized in Portland.

Another wheat ship leaves Portland
for South Africa.

Copper minet near Ashland are sold for
1700,000.

The National Guard of Washington
will be reorganized.

It is said that iiarmsworth of the Lon-

don Mail will issue a challenge for
American cup next year.

Saturday November 11.

Wheaton landed at San Fabian under
fire from the fleet and drove the insur
gents from their trenches.

Little news is heard from White's
army at Ladysmith.

It is said that Russia has intentions
on Afghan and bas troops headed that
way.

Election frauds are alleged to have
taken place in Philadelpia.

Democrats are counting Taylor out in
Kentucky.

Four soldiers court martialed and
sentenced to death at Manila may be
saved as there are irregularities in the
proceedings.

Sunday November 12.

There is little change in South Africa
Joubert must soon strike or retreat.

From intercepted dispatches the Fili
pinos believe that Bryan will help them
out.

the

the

The relations between Russia and
Japan are strained and a rupture is
looked for.

The Czar visits the German emperor
and the latter is about to visit England.

The hop men hold a second meeting at
Woodburn and are thoroughly organized.

W. R. Brown while drunk stabbed his
wife perhaps fatally at The Dalles.

Dr. Fulton dies at Astoria.

The Post Intelligencer of Seattle is
sold for 1325,000.

The Coeur d'Alene miners convicted
in Idaho have been taken to San Quentin.
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Monday, Nov. IS.

At Santa Crtii, Cal , a powder house
containing right tons of powder

doing an Immense amount of
damage.

General Paradna, a Yenratielan Initir-Ke- nt

In command at Puerto Calnllo,
holds the town against (leneral Castro
and only surrenders after a bombard,
tiiont by vessel of the UrUleti, Ameri-

can, French, tierman and Ibitch tloeta.
Over I'mO eople were killed in the battle.

American force occupy Tarlac, the
rebels retreating after firing few volley.

Sharp fighting continues around
Ladyaiuilh but no decisive results are
obtained.

The ofllcial count continues In Ken
sny change I those nationa.

a contest seems inevitable.

Cheruoka ludians do not like Uis allot
ment plan and will sell their land out--

right to the government and remove to
Mexico, the government having
granted them 8,000,000 acres of laud lor
a settlement.

The long lost will of the late Montana
millionaire, A. J. Payia, has Ixfen found
sod a Ion ir job la promised the Montana
courts. The estate lias been
once.

Tuesday, November 14.

ThoU. 8. cruiser Charleston runs on
an uncbartred reef off North Lusonand
is wrecked. Alton boat d are saved.

At Uilsonburg, Ohio, 1VK) quarta of
nitro glycerine explodes, killing one
man. The shock was fell for 40 miles
around.

Ilobart continue to improve.

British transports are arriving at Cape
Town daily.

Aguinaldo's secretary it csptared by
Col. Hays.

A French steamer wit stopped by a
cruiser off Lorenio Marquey.

A war cloud baa arisen in the East be
tween Russia and Japan. ,

The republican National committee
will meet on Dec. 15 to name the time!
and place of holding the national con
vention.

Ths Inter-slat- e commerce commission
meets in St. Louis to cousider the
of unjust discrimination in the railroad
rates from St. Louis to Pacific coast
points.
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Take Caaeareia Csnriv lOo or

1IC.C. fall euro, druggists rulund money,

It will not be a surprise to any who
I was ' sll familiar the good quali

My skin f Chamliorlnln's Cough Remedy,
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, lonue 10 hnow t,,at people everywhere take
coated, pain continually in back and I pleasure in relating experience in

sides, no appetite gradually growing I the use that splendid medicine and in
weaker day by tihynicians I telling of the Iwricflt they received
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend from It, of bad it has cured, of

advined "Electric Bitters," and to my threatened attacks of pneumonia it hat
great joy and the first bottle averted and of the children it has saved
made a decided improvement I continued I 'ror attacks croup and whooping
their use for three, weeks and am now cough. It a grand, good medicine.
a well man. I know they sayed my life, For sale by G. A. Harding druggist.
and robbed the another victim."

aettleJ

IWrattrjr

antireciate
Pellets,

Forerar.

No one should fail to try them. Only O.X tVEU BOTTLE.

50 r nits, guaranteed at Geo. A. Hard- - Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this
mg's Drug Store. guarantee : "All we ask of you is to uho

two-third- s contents of this
o0 Reward. aithfully, if you can say are not

The above amount will paid for benefited bottle to Drug
formation that will lead to the conviction giat and be may refund the price paid.'
of the party or parties, implicated in the price cts., 50 cts. and f 1.00. 0. G.
hold-u- p and robbery of Dee Wright, on Huntley, Druggist
Monday night

November 18D9. Dyspepsia can be by using
Acker's Tablets. little

Sheriff of Clackamas County tablet will give immediate relief or

at 25 cents. Quo. A. Harding.
hats at Miss Goldsmith's.

J.J. Dyspepsia One

and

"I dyspepsia flfty seven years
and never found permanent
used Kodol Dynpepsia Now I am
well and man," 8,

J. Fleming, Murray, Neb. It the
best digestant known. Cutet all forms

indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Gko. A. IIabdino.
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An Irish setter bitch pup about seven
months old with leather collar fastened
with buckle and white spot on chest.
Bend word to C. 0, Rose, Oregon City,

A Fen Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by all druggists.

0

'.An Astonishing But True Story
"My homo In In Sidney, Ohio. I hove !een nearer (truth with cotiftiiml'i

than any other living Person In the world, and I want you to read this, to v i

can tell other. I took a soveto cold and neglected It, 1 grew worsn a I iIki
time, and at ths end of
two ycara I had run Into
consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleeit, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
month I gradually
readied tho lt uiuyv
of contuniption. No !

than seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me iip saying I was

I wits absolutely
helpless. The whole fam-
ily wore thetmelve out
caring for me. litis day
nt thur and sister came
i niv bedside, and said

1 f

I h id but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their ilieekt a they
v..!! the new. The doctor had drclaied 1 Was In the last stage, and no

liu nan j could save me. 1 waa wifling to die, but before going to the cruel
crave, 1 wanted t' go out and see my deaily blovvd town of Sidney once nioie.
Tiiey told me such a thing wa lmHitile that I would surely dio lcfors I got
b.n k. Hut I lnilod, and to gratify my dying wlh, a carriage wa littsd u
wi li a b.d of pillow, and to tin I was carried and alowly di I veil around Court
! 1 uso Si iarc I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, Boiiivune In ought a trial btlle of medicine said to be aconsumptlotuurs.
N i one :u.ij;iued for an liotant It was worth trying. Hut a a drowning person
K i'. pi a'. A straw, so I tried tin medicine. I wst better after taking two dose.
M h-- r mora of the medicine and 1 took It. Improving all tho time. Today I
ii'ii n well a any reader of thl pH-r- , and Iho meiluine that cured me waa
Acer' V.n'.i li Kemvlv for Couauiupiiou. 1 devlaie b(oie tiixl and man that
tvciy wotd lie io ptiutcd la true."

1 lu rinai tlU lc lin.ilil, un SI In Ihs offl. of Maura W H H.x.kar 4 Co , Saw Yolk,
pr.Mr")ra "I I" Ark.r a I al.lnala. lnli.h K.iiia ljr, la vuuc.'ial lur bjr Ih.ill. as wall sa Uf
lr. tiin.nl rirtisfi.t. n hMnv, Ohio.
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Yes! They are
Kransso's!
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For salo tiy leo. A, Harding.

Whether jroti want FhoB or
BliHT, IIuLIhts, Hhwvstrings,'
orOvcrgaitcrs, you will find that
what you get from us will rivo
jou tho most satisfactory wear,
look elegant all the time, ami
always to comfortable to your
feet.

Krausse Bros.

A Personal Matter
A well alntrl houaa Is Ilka a neat-
ly itre-- l irraoii-la- ar attract-I- v

anil pleatshl to look uoii.
YOUR HOUSE

Csn t repalulrit and frr.henwl up
at a very reasonable pries-i.al- tiia

are very ehrsp now. lon't lesva II

until Hie sun mike any more marks
ami crarks In It,

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... Mummw
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Get our Prices on Job Printing.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

It is easy to obtain good one. Whore no local
dealer Bella thorn, we will send piano or organ for

Bmall cash payment, Imlanco in monthly pay-ment- s.

Two years time to finish purchaHO if do-sire- d.

.We would like to explain our method. Wo
will send an inHtrumcnt guaranteeing atihfaction,
or the piano may bo returned to tig at our expend.
Catalogues- free for tho anking, tell all about them.'
Special prices and full information if you writo.

Eiler's

m

On Easy
Payments

Piann House
Th home of Portland, Oregon.
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